With a capital G

THf PLYMOUTH MvOtm

A missive In our moil was labelled “Febniar>’ 22ndi Girl Scout Thinking Day”. Its con
tents: “We take this opportunity to
thank The Plymouth Advertiser for the help
and publicity you have so generously given the
Plymouth GM Scouts. We also congratulate you
on the honors won at the recent newspal>er show in Columbus. We wish you continued
success.”
Some may consider this a sn;^ thing, but
to the Girl Scouts it’s a part of the program of
teaching young girls to be mature women and
ladies in the bargain. To us, it’s quite the mcest
thing that’s happened in a long time, for we
don’t often receive thanks from anybody for
anything.
These young women wrapped up in Gid
Scouting have a lesson to teach other groups
more or less wrapped up in their own organisa
tional aims: any group feeds on good will, and
such enterprise as .that which we salute
here develops good will with a capital G and W.

For-want-of-a-shoe
The plight of our schools — and othei-s m Ohio
— because the state has been tardy in paying
foundation funds is embarrassing and expen
sive. ■
II is not easy to impute correctly the blame
for this situation, particularly when not every
body who is likely to be blam^ is anxious to re
veal aU of the facts.
What the-citizen is likely to get into is a good
bit, we think, like the story o' for-want-of-a
shoe-the-horse etc.
The foundation funi^ haven’t been paid be
cause there isn’t any ready-cash to pay them.
There isn’t any ready cash because it was si
phoned off for something else. It was siphoned
off -fvi aoiuciJiiug - ciie because — well, Jou
see what we mean!

►This week
Today is Thursday, Mar.
1, the 00th day of the year,
with 305 more days to fol^ low^in 1962. ■
Sunrise is at 6:25 ajn.
Sunset is at 5:51 pjn.
Moon rises at 2:38 a.m.
This week, a year ago:
Five youths narrowly es
caped death when their car
struck a freight at the Rt. 98
crossing south of Plymouth.
^ John Sbaardar'62, husband
^ ^ of a teacher in Shiloh schools,
' / died at Celeryville.
James Hunt wed Miss Ju,dith Patterson in Mt Hope
Lutheran church, Shiloh.
Miss Karen Buckingham
became the bride of Russell
Fichtelman of Sunbury in
Kew Haven Methodist
church.
This week, five years ago:
j Peyton W. Thomas, 68,
died suddenly of a heart aty. tack at his home.
y
Glenn West, 56, succumbed
to a heart attack.
r.
Twenty retired firemen received recognition certificates
iot faithful service to the vol. unteer department here.
> . Girl Scours affiUatcd with
' the Joanny Applesecd coun
cil, Mansfield.
Warren O. Smith, 87, died
at his home near Shiloh.
r
This week, 10 years ago:
LeRoy Ellison was pain
fully ii^ured when his car
left Rt.' 61 south of Ply
mouth.
. Electric rates were ad
vanced by action of the villafe ooundL
Mrs. lilUan F. Minis, 80,
mother of Mrs. Albert J.
Seas of New Haven, died tn
WUlard Municipal hospital.
A 300 by 260-foot tract
owned by Eugene Beeching
in Rt 61 south of Plymouth
was leased for use as the village dump at $50 a year for

10 years.
The Edward Renz family,
displaced persons from Po
land, arrived as immigrants
here.
Elsie Dick, scoring 215 of a
possible 300, placed second
in the annual senior scholar
ship 'tests in| Richland
county.
Plymouth High school
honor roll: Leonard Smith,
12th grade; Janet Donnenwirth and Miriam Kicss,
lllh grade; Royal W. Eck
stein, Jr., Janet Miller and
Lovell McKinney, 10th
grade; C. Otis Port and M.
Pearl Lucas, ninth grade.
.Master Sgt. Howard J.
Thompson, brother of Lloyd,
died in the crash of a B-29
near Tokyo, Japan.
This week, 15 years ago:
Fire destroyed the home of
the Oliver Tiltons north of
Plymouth.
Harry Smart, 24, was fin
ed 8250 for malicious de
struction of gravestones in
Greenlawn cemetery.
William R. Miller was ap
pointed to the rank of ser
geant in Korea.
Robert. Croy was assigned
the male lead and Patricia
Deveny the female lead in
“the Daffy Dills”, Class of
1947 play in Plymouth High
school.
Karl S. Idndauer was ap
pointed member of New Lon
don's board'of Education:
Jeanette Forquer was
named female lead and John
Young male lead in the Class
of 1948 play at Shiloh High
schooL
The Stacy Browns left for
a tour of Mexico.
This week, in history:
The Bank of Philaddphia,
first in the United SUtes,
was diartarad. Mar. I, 1780.
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School board forced to borrow $17,000
Finnish student
to speak Tuesday
An international exchange
student from Finland will
speak before Plymouth Com
munity club Tuesday at 6:30
p.m. in Cornell’s restaurant.
She is Miss Anneli Vuorinen, whose home is in Helsin
ki, capital city of Finland.
Miss Vuorinen is studying
with the Class of 1962 in S.helby High school. She is living
with the Glenn Hartmans in
Shelby.
Shelby Rotary club is a
prime sponsor of the program
there, although Miss Vuorinen’s coming was arranged by
Shelby chapter of American
Field Service.

Short-term indebtedness of
Plymouth Board of Education
will be increased to $52,000
by its action of Tuesday night.
To meet this week’s pay
roll, the board will borrow
$17,000 from Peoples National
bank. It was forced to borrow
$35,000 bn Jan. 2 to meet the
January payroll and that of
the first of February.
The sum of $16,760 is need
ed to pay the staff and curr
ent bills, the clerk. Mrs.
Kenneth Myers, told the
board.
Pifesident Donald P. Markley blamed the state for the

Joseph R. Diehl
succumbs at 61

Lofland placque
to be awarded
at Chamber affair

Joseph R. Diehl. 61. New
Haven, died Feb. 20 m Willard
Municipal hospital
He lived in New Haven most
of his life, although he was
bom at Pittsburgh, Pa.
A communicant of St. Jo
seph’s Roman Catholic church
Maynard J. Coon, who won heire^ he was employed by
it last year, will present the Wagner Awning Co.. Mans
Carl M. Lofland Memorial field.
placque to Plymouth’s outHis wife, Dorothy, died in
SUnding citizen of the year 1954. A son, Joseph, Loudontonight at the sixth annual ville; two daughters, Mrs.
Chamber of Commerce dinner T. A. Myers, Ashland, and
at the Plymouth Elementary Mrs. M. J. Devlin, New Ha
ven, and a brother,
school.
Albert Mery^n wiU be.i Diehl, Colunibum wvive.
toastmaster for the program,
The Rev. William Conces
which will feature a short conducted the funeral mass
musical by the Plymouth High Friday at 10 a.m. from the
school boys’ quartet, com church. Interment was in Ma
prised of James Fetters, James ple Grove cemcter>', New HaMarkley, fiverett Eckstein and
Billy Young.
Jerry Bishop will pidy a pi
ano solo and Orva Dawsofi
will sing, accompanied by
John Arndt.
The Rev. M. P, Paetzoick,
former pastor of First Evan
gelical Lutheran church, will
be guest speaker.
Members of Plymouth chap
ter, OES, will prepare and
serve the dinner. Chamber
members and wives, Mrs.
Harold Ross, Mrs. Donald Willet, Mrs. R. Earl McQuate,
Mrs. Franklin W. McCormick
and Mrs. Orville GuUett will
derate the tables,

board’s predicament. State
foundation fund payments are
late in arriving and borrow
ing is the only way out, he
said.

Columbus Saturday. They are
Janis Coon. Helen Ramey,
Stephanie Morrison and Nannelte Brammer. Mrs. William
Raraseyer is their coach.

Hubert H. Burrer dies at 50
Hubert H. Burrer, 50, 213
Springmill road, died of pneu
monia in Shelby Memorial
Hospital Tuesday noon.
Born Feb. 5, 1912, in Shel
by, he was employed by
Shelby Salesbook Co.
'‘His wife, Violet; a son,
Kenneth, Shiloh; his mother,
Mrs. Adytha Burrer, Mans

field; three sisters, Mrs.
Charles Feigenbaum, Mrs.
Garland Bennett and Mrs.
William Johnson, all of Mans
field, and four brothers, Fran
cis J., West Covina, Cal.;
Paul, Sheiby, and Eldrow and
Eugene, both of Mansfield,
survive.
Mr. Burrer was a member

Any effort to combine the
posts of street supervisor and
cemetery sexton will be re
sisted by the cemetery board,
it has decided.
Objective of the plan, pro
posed by Councilman Donald
£. Akers, was to assure qual
ified management and more
efficient service. An increase
of salary from $3,750 now
paid Sexton Lyle. Blddinger
to $4,500 was proposed by

Mayor William Fazio.
But the cemetery board be
lieves that combining the two
jobs is not feasible unless it
is the intention of the village^
council to make a non-work
ing supervisor of Biddinger
and hire another to work in
the cemetery.
“During the summer,” says
President Charles Lookabaugh
of the cemetery board, “we
need two men full time in the
cemetery. That’s when the vil
lage ne^s its sUlet employ
ees. One man couldn’t do both
jobs, and that’s why we’re op
posed to combining them.”
He was joined in this atti
tude by J. Harold Cashman
and Sam B. Fenner, trustees.

of Auburn Baptist church. His
pastor, the Rev. Randall Fordham, will conduct a funeral
service today at 2 p.m. from
McQuate Funeral home*. In
terment will be in Greenlawn
cemetery.

Bloodmobile asks
Cemetery board refuses for 25 pints here;
coming Tuesday
to let sexton do streets
“If we can get 25 donors

Boblnflons liave son
A son, Harvey Edwin, HI,
weighing 9 lb., 13 oz., was
born Feb. 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Robinson in Willard
Municipal hospital.

from Plymouth,” say chair
men of the Willard Blood
bank, “we can probably meet
our quota of 125 pints and
help materially in reducing
the overdraft at the Cleveland
regional center.”
Red Cross Bloodmobile will
be at Grace Methodist church.
Dale and Maple streets, Wil
lard, Tuesday from noon to
6 p.m.
Regular donors will receive
written notices in the mails,
the chai^m-n rerprt. But ‘ad
ditional Volunteers, which are
desperately required, may call
J. Harris Poslema or A. L.
Paddock, Jr.
Always shop at home flrif f
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Rapond LIppus
dies at Sandusky
Brother of Harold Lippus,
Raymond J. Lippus, 65, 617
Washington street, Sandusky,
was dead on arrival at Good
Samaritan hospital there Fri
day afternoon.
Erie county's corofior said
death was caused naturally,
. although Mr. Lippus sustained
a slight skull fracture when
he fell in the basement of his
home. His head struck a pipe
1x1 the fatal attack.
Mr. Lippus retired in Aug
ust after 45 years in the em
ploy of Ohio Edison Co. He
served in World War I, was a
member of Commodore Denig
Post, American Legion, and of
the Lake Shore Electric Pion
eers association and of the
Ohio Edison frat<smity'.
His wife, the«former Henri
etta Ohlemacher; a son, Don
ald, Sandusky; a sister, Mrs.
Glenn Mowers, Sylvani^ and
another* brother, Harry, San
dusky, also surviva.
The Rev. Herbert Thomp
son, Lakeside, conducted a fu
neral service Monday at 2
pan. Literznent was in JUtcfflde cesaetery, Berlin Heights.

The latest borrowing will
be for 3b days only, the board
ruled.
Four girls of the system
will attend a track clinic at
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Plymouthite rewarded for marksmanship
Tech. Sgt Kenneth B. Sni
der, Plymouth route 1, eerving with the activated 164th
Tactical Fighter Squadron a{
Manalield Municipal airport
reoently received medals for

hia accomplishments in the
National Guard Army area in
dividual rifle shooting idiamplonships.
The Air Force sergeant
placed third in tte meet —

which included shooters tram stateri.
Snider was presented tdi
Ohio, Kentucky, West Virgin
ia and Pennsylvania — and medals by Haj. Emerson K.
Lewis, 164th commander, dur
captured the Ohio state indi
ing an assembly program at
vidual championahip. The top the bona! of the former Ohio
two finishers were out-of- . Air National Guard unit.

Jottings from a society reporter's notebook, a week before Lent begins
Mra. Quentin R. Beam and
lira. F. EUaworth Ford at
tended the performance of the
Bdinneapolia Symphony orcheatra in Manafield Sunday.
Mra. V. C. Mack, ClintonVille, Wia., arrived by train
Friday night to viait her son
and daughter-in-law, the B.
Harold Macks, Plymouth East
road.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin
Sunday guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herald
House, in leodi.
Lance Corp. Douglas MeQuate is visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Eari McQuate,
this week. One of eight Ma
rines assigned to the paratroop school at Ft. Benning,
Ga., he was top man in the
class of 360 which made 10
A style show is planned lor jumps.
He will return to Camp Lethe Mothers’ club Tuesday at
3:30 pjn. in Plymouth Ele jetme, N. C., for a month,
then be assigned to Ft. Lee at
mentary school.
Freshman home economics Petersburg, Va., fbr further
pupils of Mrs. Harold Daven training.
port will model housecoats
Mr. and Mrs, Franklin W.
which they have made in McCormick were in Berlin
Heights Monday evening to
Tea will be served later by pay last respects to Mrs. Edna
Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith and Hough, who died Saturday.
Mrs. Russell Kamann.
. xhe Earl C. Cashmans, the
Richard Facklers and the
Quentin Reams attended the
meeting of the Ohio Bankers
association in Columbus
«^hursday.
Library board will meet
Thursday at 7:30 pjn. in PlyMrs. Woodrow UUss wiU ^
granch library,
installed as president of the
„
Un. David Sama will be
boatesa to the Bible claaa tbia
morning at her home at 9:30
ajn. Miaa Donna RuaaeU wiU
be next week’a hoateaa.
Shirley Hawk apent the
weekend with her parenta, the
Kenneth Hawka. They and the
Jamea Mortona ot Bucynia
drove her back to Kent SUte
univeaatiy Sunday and stayed
for the concert of the univer
sity symphony band. Miaa
Hawk is now a member of the
clarinet section of the Kent
State varsity band.

Style show slated
by Mothers' club

FIrebelles choose
MrSaUtlssashead

night at
at tha
the firpho.i«».
firehouse. ^
day niaht
Other new officers who will
be^in their terms this month
are Mrs. Harold Ross, vicepresident and Mrs. R. Harold
Mack, secretary-treasurer.
Hostesses wUl be Mrs. Wal
lace Redden and Mrs. Quentin
R. Ream.

Kn°*» Ky.,

where he is receiving a sixweek basic training course.
Upon completion, he will join
the Corps of Engineers.
An employee of the R. R.
DonneUey & Sons Co., Willard,
he is a 1956 graduate of Ply
mouth High school and attend
ed Ashland college.
The Russell J. Mosers at
tended funeral services for
.William Hines in Findlay
Monday afternoon.
Sue Henry,
y, daughter
daughter'^>f
of ]Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brooks
and Mra. A. C. Henry. ShUoh, and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Rob
was taken to Shelby Memo erts attended the performance
rial hospital Sunday night to of “Brigadoon" at Ashland
undergo an emergency appen High school Saturday night. It
dectomy.
is the yearly production of
Percy Dean entered Shelby Ashland college, residents of
Memorial hospital Saturday the city and the high school
for back' treatment.
Stephanie Ann Morrison,
Mrs. Allen Chandler, who daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
underwent surgery, was re Morrison, was confirmed into ■
leased from the same hospital membership of St. Mark's
Saturday.
Episcopal church, Shelby, dur
Mrs. Carl V. Ellis was a pa ing a special service Sunday
tient in Willard Municipal night by the Rt. Rev. Nelson
hospital for two days last M. Burroughs, Bishop of Ohio.
week for treatment of influ
Robert Sendelbach, on leave
enza.
from Travis Air Force base
Chrislain »Webcr reentered
___________
San
Francisco,_____,
Cal., ____
spent
the Willard hospital over the last week with his aunt, Mrs.
weekend.
Nevin Border, and her family.
Sunday he was guest of honor
BEAD THE ADVERTISEB
at a family dinner in Tiffin.
Ahrays ahop at heme first I
The Thomas Henrys spent

nMhospHalbeat

UN •

Sunday In Nevada with the
Robert Smiths.
The William Ramseyers
spent the weekend in Bluffton with his parents. Dr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Ramseyer. Satur
day they drove to Columbus to
attend the Ohio State-Ulinois
game.
Carl Jorgensen of Lakewood spent a few days with
his daughter, Mrs. H. James
Root, and her family.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J.
witzka who are now living
permanently in their new
home at Willow Beach were
Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel M. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Masters are
now living in their house at 40
Trux street
The J. Harris Fostemas
drove to Medina Friday night
to see their first grandchild in
Community hospital there.
' Sandra Snyder of Columbus
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vance
Snyder, Mrs. Harry Silliman,
Mrs. Snyder’s mother, who
was released from Shelby
Memorial hospital Saturday
morning, is staying with them
while recuperating.
The Weldon M. Cornells of
KendallvUle, Ind., and the
John F. Roots are vacationing

COME SEE THE. ALL-NEW

PHiUCO
V\Y
Eleotric Range
• Big. 23-indi
Banquft-Sin Ovtn

at Port St Lud*, Ha.
ney J. Briggs.
Mr. and B£rs. Ralph Rogers
Cheryl Faust, attending
and Mr. and 'Mrs. Rayn^d Ohio State university in CoWheeler of WUlard were lumbds, spent the weekend
among the guests at a recep with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
tion in honor of the 60th wed D. B. Faust.
ding anniversary of Mr. and
Raymond Lynch, freshman
Mrs. Wesley Giles in Steuben at Capital, university, Colum
Sunday afternoon.
bus, was at home with his par
The Charles Comptons of ents, the Milton Lyndies.
Northfield spent the weekend
Mi. and Mrs. Don W. Ein-.
with her parents, the Chester sel Jr., drove to Springfield
Bettacs.
Sundso^ to spend the day with
Mrs. Robert Croy and her Mr. jind Mrs. A. Ray Einsel
children of Gallon were guests
B£rs. Robert MacMichael
of Mrs. Glenn Frakes Thurs and her daughter, Marcia Ann,
day.
attended a tea for prospective
Maryellen Briggs arrived nursing students at Lutheran
yesterday from Ohio Northern hospital in Cleveland Thurs
university at Ada to spend the day. Satiirday night she was
mid-term vacation with her - the guest of Wayi^ Kessler at
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Whit the Creative Arts Festival ball

It You Need It
Or Want H

'

• tftciined Pushbutton
Controls
r
• [}|{h Speel SurfKS

• Vertical Storage
Compartment

• Surface Cook Light
• Timed Appliance Outlet
• Bake-Broil Selector
^
Switch
**
• l^ick-Set Circuit
Breaker
.
• Exclusive Phiico Broil {
Under-Glass (Optimo L
• Recessed Oven Light

7M

Don't Put It Off!

• Automatic Oven Timor
•
Storogo

LookataNew

ft Dream to Cl«a

Car or Truck Today

Toots for ms little as

$3.W

Then come to us for help in financing. Our friend
ly auto loans will make it easy and convenient for
you.

A WEEK

THE PEOPLES national Bank

Stronp & Cornell

The Firestone Store — W. Main 8t — Shelby

Plymouth

Member FDIQ

CELEBRITY
portable television

gives teen-agers
a whirl!

Trimi — Smart — Compact
with a big 19-inch
“Daylight Blue” picture ..
' a TV that goes anywhere ..
belongs everywhere

- Auto ■ HMpHal - umofy ■ Uls - Fbe • Aoto - Hovltai

Think Of
Foster L Keinsth
When You Need Insurance
TeL 7-6772
2W E. Main St Plymouth, 0

at Capital university in Co
lumbus.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Clem of
Dayton spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. LoweU E.
Keith. On Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Quiggle, Jr.,
they all attended the wedding
' of Miss Nancy Schieaer to
Robert Gottfried in Cbatfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Powell Bolderby entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Myers of Crestline,
Mrs. Robert Binion and her
daughters of Shelby, Mr. and
Birs. Boyd Barnett and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Barnett of
Akron Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Brown
of New Philadelphia spoxt the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Brown.

139”
reg. $159.00

___

(lit - Fin - Anto • Hospital ■ UahUky ■ Ufa - Fbo - Aoto • HotpKai

8 lb. for $1.50

I'W-T

VSi.)

IhafsnoEicuel
The Jodraya Cleaned
Their TTnlfonna
Themadree at

PLYMOUTH

From $5.96
From pKttjr prinU to imort etuimbla
...iprtastMUon Ufan In Bonnie BWivI
Ikty’n Ui« ioplihUcated young dnmi with
the tiny wmiits and whirling •Urti that do 10
much for taen.ag. HguroA Como mo onr
now Spring collecHonl

Elsie Louis'e Shoppe

MILLERS'
» I

M Afkfktkmeti «

’*1
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FRESH HAM
LB. m
BOLOGNA
2 LB. 79«
WIENERS
2 s? 89^
BACON "39«

®:« qour Choioe, pioK »rtloIe
■fr^srs, «tcM<rs or cfiiafnn parrs
Ypu can -mics <^our picfc ©f +he
Chicten cjou wont oodsauatoo/

SHOPPER’S

KEARNS’ SK1NLES8

i:

,

SLAB

Bid 2-LB. CAN

NESTLES EVERREADY 79^
NABISCO SNACKS — 69^

ITANG

-59^

PIZZA
APPLE SAUCE

ft

B0T.ARJ)XK
SHEKSB

chef

1

[WHITE EOinSE
NO. 803 CAN

All Unifs Available
On Sale This Week!
NORTH STAR
DTNNERWARE
don't wait...'
start your set oow!

39«
10^

Cheese Pizza

IB.HH
w

VELVEETA'
79^
ASSORTED JELLY 69^
27<f BREAD
CRACKERS

Pl-RCJI.V.SR 0\'KR .$10 RPT UXDKH $1.-,
PirRf'llA.SE OVKR .$.j BL'T rXOKR $10

a....

&

J
The Russell Easterdays, Me
dina. are the parents of a 6
lb. 2 OZ. boy bom in Commu
nity hospital there Friday
mormng. The mother, the for
mer Joan Poslema. is the eld
er daughter of the J. Harris
Postemas. The child wlU h%
christened Craig R. Easterday.
A son, Jeffrey Franklin, was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
D. Ousley. 66 Woodland street^
Feb. 13 at Willard Municipal
hospital, he weighed 7 lb.,
4i4 oz.
He is the third grandchild of
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ousl^»
the paternal grandparents. Mr,,
and Mrs. Perry Hicks of Williamslown arc the matern^
grandparents.

P-TA sets dance
“Jobie" Hughes will be disc
jockey lor the P-TA dance
Saturday in Shiloh Junior
High school.
Dancing will be from 9 un
til 11:30 pan.
A cake walk will take place
at 7:30 p.m.
Serving on the publicity
committoe lor the dance are
Mrs. William Rook and Mrs.
Daniel Henry.

X9C

29c
39c
49c

biiMiuted jf/vjiir
BOSTON LOS ANGELCS
LONDON CHICAGO

POODLAND

BOX

ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT
POTATOES

49c

WWi Purchase
Exceeding 525

PL'Rni.XSE OVKR .fj-) JilJT I NDHR .-12(1

SUNSHINE KRISPY

89 c

G. W.—

PL-BC1I.\SK OVER $20 UUT rXDKR

TEA TIME, 3U LB. JAR

HPI

COFFEE

FLUFFO : 79^
IT’S GOLDEN —

Orange Juice 5

Name Your Own (oHee Prke!
FOlGn'S or MAXWELL HOUSE

IT’S OOLDEN —

FfuffO

HOLLY HILL, 6 OZ. CANS

Mar.
^
1 Mary Jo Shepherd
Carl J. Henry
Carol Roberts
Clinton J. Berbcrick
Mrs. Clarence Bamee
Lowell £. Keith
Clarence Williams
Sandra Huzovich
2 Janet R. Eioncnnwirth
Clinton Sourwine
Marcia A. MacMichael
Mrs. J. D. Cunningham
3 Rosie Lee Ewing
Marianne Akers
4 Bonnie Jean Brooks
Mrs. Donald E. Akers
Virgil Kuhn
Vincent Lybarger
Mrs. Kenneth P. Fox
Mrs. H. James Root
5 Bradley Roberts
Junior McKinney
Mrs. Harry A amend
Hilda L. Elliott
6 Charles Pugh
Joseph Wilson
'
Leopold Barnes
Raymond L. Brooks
Mrs. Kent Knaus
7 Linda Fox
Mrs. Gordon Seaholta
Dotiglas Beeching

7 FOR 99<|

FLORIDA

^The^
r Christi.w^
Science •
L Monitor i
Interesting
Aecurate
Complete

PINK or
WHITE

New* Covereue

checked. Enclosed find my check or
money order.
Q |
$22.
Q 6 monthi $M
Q 3 mortttv $530

N0.1
COBBLS
.. .

■

--------- sa.«rad»i

I^p

v; •••
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Plymouth (°f Chrysler) sQ/s 'oops^ to Plymouth (°f om
gjf.

their names in Califom^ Con'
nectieut, Florida, DUnois, Iowa
We wish we could claim some (three' in Iowa — Plymouth,
defense — a map not true to Plymouth Junction and Plyscale, reseai'ch men who got mouth Rock), Kansas, Maine,
thpir towns called Plymouth Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska,
mixed, detoiir signs on the roads New Hampshire, New York,
around Plymouth, Ohio, which North Carolina, Pennsylvania
confused our drivers — any- (besides Plymouth, this state
tiling to get off the hook. But, has Plymouth Junction, Plynothing. We haven’t a wheel 1o mouth Meeting and Plymouth
Valley). Utah. Vermont (two in
roll on, so to speak.
Vermont — Plymouth and PlvYou ai-e perfectly justified in month ITnion'i. Washington,
your published indignation of West Virginia and Wisconsin.
Feb. 1, over the omission of Ply
Them was a question of time.
mouth, Ohio, in the PljmouthWe just could not make all 24
To - Plymouth - To - Plymouth- towns. Plymouth, Chip, was
To-PliTOiouth Economy Run of mo-it seriously considered as a!
last fall. There were no strong stop on the run from west to i
reasons for not including you in. cjist, but with just so many da vs |
to complete the 2414-mile trip,
However, there was certainly
ulus stounveiw for dealer promono intention either^ of niinimizing the importance of Plnnouth,
^
.....
Ohio, or reflecting on the qual„ot s e e m at the time we
ity” of this fine community by
Rr-lmdale.our failure to include R in the
include more ihnn
project. If this w e r e^true, then
locations and still make
we would also have been doing
oommitments and deadlines,
an ininstiee to the other 24
,,
,
towns and cities called PlyMr. Editor would you please
month or with a Pli-mouth in tell the one thousand eight hull-.

Plymouth to Plymouth
to Plymouth to PlymoutI
t^-agers

r-“W!*?;......'-nr ■ SSK’JfS-jSlSi.'
died twenty-one citizens of Ply
mouth, Ohio, that the Chi-yslerPlymotith Division of Chrysler
Corporaiion (makers of Ply
mouth, Valiant, Chrysler and

Miss Ina Brumbach. reporter

TeL TWinlng 6-2781

Mrs. Hough succumbs at 68
Sister of Henry Delameter,
Shiloh, Mrs. Edna Hough, 68,
Berlin township. Erie county,
died Saturday evening in
Ckiod Samaritan hospital, San' dusky.
She was a patient there
lour days.
Bom in Wakeman township,
she lived near BerlinviUe lor
to, she lived near Shiloh lor
the past 23 years. Prior therejnany years.
Her husband, Garden; three
sons, Richard and Ralph
Smith, New fiondon, and Nor
man Smith, Liberty, Mo., and
a daughter, Mrs. Glenn Todd,
Bellevue, also survive.
The Rev. Hubert E. Cobb
conducted last rites yesterday
from Hinman Funeral home,
Berlin Heights. Interment was
in Fitehville cemetery.
Rome Country dub will
meet Wednesday at the home
ol Mrs. Nyle Clark.
The Robert Forsythes were
in Columbus Saturday to see
the Ohio State-IUinois basket
ball game.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cuppy
were dinner guests Sunday at
the home ol their son, Rich
ard.
William W. Patterson, hav
ing completed his basic train
ing at Ft. Knox, Ky., was home
lor a 10-day futlough before
reporting to Huntsville, Ala.,
where he will attend a guided
missile school at Redstone ar
senal.
Mrs. Grace Harnly, owner,
and Mrs. Joyce Hughes, oper
ator, Gra-Joy Beauty salon in
High School avenue, Shelby,
were in Columbus recently to
attend the Ohio Hairdressers
Guild meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ely and
daughters, v-urai
Carol *inu
and T>aula,
Gary, Ind., were recent visitors at the home ol Mrs. Ely's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank

Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester BeU
are planning to leave Satur
day lor Melbourne, Fla., where
they will visit at the home ol
their daughter, Mrs. Otis Mor
ris.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hench ol Crestline and their
son, David, U. S. Marine
Corps in Hawaii, were callers
Thursday in the home ol the
Chester Bells and also at the
home ol Mrs. Emma Lutz. Da
vid Hench is on a 30-day
leave.
John Stansberry, teacher ol
English and Spanish in Ply
mouth High school, recently
occupied the first floor apart
ment in the.McQuate building
in East Main street
Regular monthly meeting of
Esther circle will take place
at the church, Thursday.
Hostesses lor the day wrUl be
Mrs. Frank Dawrson, Mrs.
Mary Dawson, Virgina Har
rington, and Florence, lamgacre. Mrs. Grace Barad will be
in charge ol the devotions and
program.
Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler
Zackman are in Florida, where
they expect to spend about
two months, En route, they
will call on kin and also spend
some time with Mrs. Zack
man's sister, Mrs. Vinal Cox.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stumbo and daughter ol Shiloh are
caring for the place during the
Zackman's absence.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl White
have modernized the tenant
house on their farm and have
rented it to Mr. and Mrs. Gay
lord Lookabaugh ol near LuMr. Lookabaugh plans to
relieve Mr. White ol all the
farm work. Mrs. Esther Paine spent last
week uv
at uic
the nuiuu
home ol her uciejc,
neice.
wecK
Mrs. Robert Hart, at Columbia
StaUon near Bqrea.
Miss Kay Forsythe, daugh-

ter ol Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Forsythe, student in the col
lege ol arts and sciences at
Ohio State university, is a
pledge ol Zeta Tau Alpho so
rority.
Seven members and two
guests met at the home ol Mrs.
MyrUe Sloan Feb. 21 lor B
Square club's covered dish
luncheon.
Smee Februaiy is the birth
month ol many great men and
heroes ol the past, the pro
gram by Mrs. R. R. Howard
centered around them and
their impact upon the-history
ol the country.
A Valentine exchange fea
tured the rttemoon. These
Valentines were then sent to
Mrs. Elma Plttinger, who is
unable to attend the meetings^
Mrs. Wood Arnold will be
hostess lor the next meeting,
htoch 20.
Inspection ol Shiloh Lodge
944, F&AM, was conducted
Monday evening with Hugh
Strickland of Pittman as in
specting ollioer.
There were 113 present, 80
of whom took dinner served
by a committee from Angelus
Chapter, OES.
hfost of the lodges in the
district were represented. Two
ol the guests were Allred Bar
ker, Mansfield and Calvin
, Frye, Wooster.
Shiloh oUlcers were highly
complemented lor their work.
Miss OUie Ziegler was host
ess to the Loyal Daughters at
her home Feb. 16 night Mrs.
Maud Ruckman conducted the
Bible rtudy and Nfes. Gardy
Dickerson lumished the entertainment, which consisted
of contests. The next meeting
at the home ol Mrs. W. W.
Tii**-.-.—- ...m w«

__ _

*
rather than
Mar. 16 aa previously planned.

Shelby Masons
to entertain 400

Shiloh notes—.
Richard Berio, Mansfield
who has completed three years
in the U. S. Air Force and Just
recently returned from Ice
land, wM a visitor Feb. 18 in
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. D. Wolfersberger,
Rome Country club feted
the newly-weds, Mr. and Mrs.
Edd Miller, with a miscellan
eous shower Feb. 17 evening
at the Bloominggrove town
ship house. The bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Trumpower, furnished
freshments.
Some of the guests played
cards for diversion.
/
‘^iRet mppointed
Raymond WiUet, Greenwich,
State banking commissioner,
has been reappointed by'Gov.
Michael V. DiSalle to a term
expiring ip 1863.

Tlien; wae iwtf comestinifc The first was a
196! PlyiiBSuih Savoy "62^ idenheijK) die o«e
lhal toppeil its ciuss in the last MobUgas Econ
omy Rua. The otltcr was a ,l96i PlymouthSivay “0" that had geyci
hcfory. ■
Champion V5. Challenger! ■
■'■ ' ^
'

RemlisrOx 1962 Wyn^tb averaged 21J
mpg. The 1961 Plymitulh aver.igcd 19.71 j '
That figures out to ia*% better gas i
40 catra miles pet taakful-for the new <
dip J.962 HymoutlvaModest ptymmid.* _
gmehishad-capected ooly a VTc improveiucot>|

R<mu: Plymouth. Michigan, to Plympath,
Indiana, to Plyniomh, Penn.sy!v-ania, to Plymouth. Masstichuseiis, and return. 2414 iniles in
• all. 2414 inaes of typical tumpiVc and diwmtown traffic. Rain, fog, skei nmch of the way.
. Average speed: 50.1 miles per hour.

The moral? Sot your Pbmouih deafer. Lo
at Plymoua’fi.%d«pta!Bly new siyhng. Stuni
Pfy^ulh's perfpnnanpe in a deroonstranon
drive-■"‘Thyi pace the fajnijv-sizc Plymouth you
wart, ^qot Hymouth deafer iwll get you stand
on an ebonomy drive dial wai last for yean'

Imperial passenger cars), is
most contrite over its failure to
include their fair town in the re
cent economy run. We have
learned our lesson, sinners that

Cordially,
Sam Petok
Public Relations Director

LETTERS ToiiK
THE EDITORIh

A 32-year-'old Greenwich
jVroman was slightly injured
over the weekend when her
car collided with a dry clean
ing delivery truck driven by
Carl J. Henry, 41, New Haven,
at Routes 224 and 61 in Now
Haven.
Mrs. !,.petty Odson was
treated 'at Willard Municipal
hospital and later summoned
on a charge of falling to halt
within an assured clear dis
tance.

Shelby Lodge 350, F&AM,
will be host to master Masons
Saturday.
A special meeting will be
held in Central' school gymnaiiiun at 7:30 p.m. to witness
degree work portrayed by past
masters and Fellowcraft unit
of A1 Koran temple, Cleve
land.
This Shime group, an exclu
sive unit of A1 Koran, is com
prised of past masters of Ohio
Symbolic Blue lodges and in
cludes several past grand mas
ters within its membership.
Local m&nbers, in addition to
Worshipful Master Ross Ed
wards, are George T. Andrews
and Donald L. Wentz, both
past masters of Shelby lodge.

Hte diiveti* Nof .hvo -ptpt.’-as you'd
pcct, but*t»-o tcen-a^ trom Michigaii.

BRIOOSES FETE BRIDE ElfCT

Woman injured
in fwO'Car crash

fde News
of Shiloh

miJes par gaUoo, averaging so njf/es per Jioor /or 24t4

Results are in from one of the miMt liousti^ '
economy runs ever ccmducictl.

'

Sir:
Since the writer of^ last
week’s letter didn't sign her
name, I ask that you do not
print mine.
One reason why I do not go
to the Mothers' club meetings
is that the programs don't deal
with children or school prob
lems but about things foe wo*
men that I can fast as well
read, probably better, in my
women’s magazines.
Also, I do not see why a few
must bear the burdens M the
many. The cost of educatioh
is everybody’s duty to pay,
and if the school needs money,
then put it up for vote and get
everybody to pay it. If I get
involved in the Mother’s club,
I not only have^to pay my
share of the cost of education
on my tax bill but also in the
free labor, donations and other gifts that are asked of me
in the Mother’s club meetings.
Yours truly,
Another Mother

The Iceland Briggs home
was the scene of a bridal
shower Sunday night in honor
of her niece, Claudia Bapst,
who will become the bride of
Edward Zamdt of Highland.

Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Karl F.
Schlotteren ol Willard and
Mr. and Mrs. Karl L. Sdilotteren of Shelby were co-bosts
to tbe 39 guests at a bullet
supper.
1 gil

INC’S
|MWeslMalin.ai6b|
f Tel. Jhellir 21731

Here're rates
for lelfers toed
Letters to the sdHer an
welcomed.
These nilea apply, fonerallyt
. L Please keep letters to
'256 words er less.
2 All letters must be sign
ed In ink with the writet’s
true name.
I. Nemee <d writers will
be withheld upon request.
4. A series ol letters with
in a short period Is not eecepUble and The Advertiser
will not knowingly pnbliih
any letter which la part of
sudi a sarles.
5. Letters which contain
libelous remarks, personal
aspersions or attacks, religi
ous or racial discusslona of a
derogatory, lectorian intoler
ant or inflamnuitory type,
obvious misstatements and
poor taste will not be pub
lished.
6. The Advertiser reserves
the right to edit letters in the
interest of clarity end brev
ity.
7. Publication of any lettar, or lailnre to publi^ any
letter, does not imply agree
ment or disagreement wUh
Ita contents by The Adver
User’s management.

>4'
Begnlar 19.85

M2LinoleiimRog
Heapy Weiglit

Only Bing's in Shelby
offers these values
Color Choice-Cash and Carry
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THE ADVERTISER'S CAMERA EYE BLINKS ON
IBj^,
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AS NATIONAL 4-H week
'‘approaches, Buckeye Farmers
4*H club posed for this photograph. Foreground, from left,

Alan Trauger, treasurer; Clar> chairman; Eddie Laser, news
ence Ousley, president; David reporter; Larry Noble and
Trout, secretary; rear, from Loyd Sloan, recreation,
left, Mearl McDougal, health
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MEMBERSHIP OF Back•ye Farmert: front, from left,
Bobert McConegby, Lonnie

Laser, Larry Hershtser; rear:
Warren McDougal, Larry Noble, Allan Traugcr, Mearl MeDottgal, David Trout, Eddie

Laser, Loyd Sloan, GaryLynch, Milton McDougal,
Clarence Ousley. Adviser isJohn Harts.
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WRECK OF B A O freight
>outh of here Sunday resulted
in damages variously apprais
ed from $100,000 to $175,000
to trackage and rolling stock
of the line. Tw’o trainmen rid

I j > .«.«
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SEVENTir-NINE.TEABS «(
service to The Fete-BootHeath Co. came to an end last
week for two employees. Joseph Slocum, left, completed

...

ing the caboose narrowly es
caped death when the cars
ahead suddenly left the track
and twisted into a grinding
halt in the Black River. Main
tenance and repair personnel
worked all night Sunday to

•

\'

P7

r^mnrm.

wS

.

43 years. He starieii es a locomotive assembler, became a
madibibt operaUng a radial
drill, wotmd np as operator of
tbo repcodnetlon department.

makhig' blueprints, photostats
and such. Ho chose a check In
lieu of the traditional watch,
B, C. McBeth, right, after 34
years, opted for the watch. Ho

started as a tractor assembler,
after seven years became a
machinist and operated an en*
gine lathe. H. James Boot
made the presenUtlona.

restore traffic between New
ark and Willard by 1 a.m. Up
per photo by T. F. Root shows
how trucks of box car were
tom loose. Lower photo, also
by Root, shows how torque of
derailment broke the bridge.
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Council of First Evangelical
Lutheran church will meet in
the church annex Monday at
7:30 pjn.
The church will commence
the Lenten season in Ash
Wednesday, Mar. 7, wiUi a
service al 7:30 p.m. The pas
tor, the Rev. John H. Wirth,
will present the first in a se
ries of Lenten meditations on
the general theme of “prayer”.
The first discussion will be on
“Prayer — The Great Dia
logue’.’.
Thereafter, mid-week Len
ten services will take place in
the church on Thursday eve
nings.
Luther league will depart
from the church Sunday at
1:30 p.m. for the North Cen
tral Federation of Luther
Leagues’ retreat al Holy ’Trinr
ity Lutheran church, Mans
field.

hostess to the Alpha Guild,
First EvangeUcal Lutheran
church, ’Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.
at her home in Bell street.

wscs.. .
Mrs. Robert Snyder. Savan
nah. WSCS secretary lor stu
dent work, wiU speak Tues
day to Plymouth WSCS.
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry and
Mrs. Fred J. Port will conduct
the worship service and pro
gram. Mrs. Thomas Henry and
Mrs. Raymond BeVier wUl
serve refreshments.
A film strip, “The Meaning
of Lent", will be shown.

||||^ ||irOrS CdliOd
Two PlymoutMtea and a
Shilohan are prospective jur
ors when John Ryans, 47, 146
North Franklin avenue, Mans
field, sUnds trial Apr. 9 for
the alleged murder of James
Lee Boyd, Jr.. 25. in October,
1961.
Roger W. Doran and Mrs.
Willaim C. Enderby, Ply
mouth. and Dalton Powell,
Shiloh, are among the 75 per
sons drawn in the Richland
county venire.

FARM
NOTESlGi3r=
Buckeye Fanneretles 4-H
club wiU meet Mar. 20 at the
home of Linda Lynch.
Jean Ann Trauger was
hostess to the Feb. 20 meeting.
Darlene McQuillen conducted
the meeting. Glenna Ousley
received as a new mem
ber.
Eight members and four
guests heard roll call answer
ed' by citing the nature of
projects undertaken by mem
bers.
The Mac Traugers served a
luncheon after the meeting.

GILBERT'S
ANNUAL FEBRUARY
Steven and Forrest Butler
received from Cubmaater
Franklin W. McCormick Bob
cat pins during the Cub Scout
Pack meeting Thursday night.
Other awards went to David
Williamson, Lion badge and
the golden arrow under the
Bear badge; David Jones,
Wolf; Bobbie Reed, Bear; Ed
die Hunter, golden arrow un
der the Wolf badge; and Stev
en Kennell, a one-year pin.
New members of the pro
gram committee for the year
are Thomas F. Root, Eldon
Burkett and Richard Myers.

Kew 'suits set for band
New band uniforms will
probably be ordered this
spring, Plymouth Band Moth
ers decided during a short
meeting after the band con
cert Friday night.
The uniform fund now has
$2,400 derived from various
money raising projects.

CLEARANCE
BEDROOM SUITES
Ont (5 liHUvMual Suites le Owin lte«
-| Q.5C
BLEACHED DbL
dresser, bookcase bed XtjO
MAHOGANY and chest
PLASTIC Double X Qf7.75
TOP dresser, panel XO •
WALNUT bed and chest
DANISH Double
dresser, panel bed
WALNUT and chest

SOLID
Single
V -j S .50
MAPLE dresser, panel X XtI
bed, ehest
LIMED Single
-I 'OQ SO
dresser, panel bed 'Xifaft/
OAK
and ehest
MODERN Double -I 4 Q-75
dres.ser, single bed -LXO
OAK
and chest

ashlakd.

Gilbert Fernitare Co.
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“Where Better Parnltore Meets Lower Piieaa'
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AND YOU GET S50 IN CASH, TOO!
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The Plymouth,

Red rally fails, Butler wins in tourney
>lymouth's Big Red lost iU
ae in the fin^ three mins St Ontario Feb. 21 and
nred out of the Richland
unty tourney.
[t was the third consecutive
fr that Plymouth failed to
HT the first hurdle in the
inty tourney. Runner-up in
S9, the Big Red has been a
olist only twice since World
ir n — the other time in
44, when Bellyille walleoed
►mouth, 64 to 34 — and
If seven times since the
umament began in 1925.

Butler’s Bulldogs earned a set shot home, Orval Oyster and Plymouth then strung tothis one, probably by a bigger I bagged a pair of free throws gather nine points before Butscore than the final 59 to 54.
But Plymouth had it, at one
time, and threw it away.
BEHIND BY 16 POINTS AT
the half, after os miserable a
shooting exhibition as the Big
Red has put on all season in
the first half, Coach Ron Hos
tler’s crew come out to play
basketball in the third period.
Ron Thome hit a quartercourt set shot to make H 36 to
18 and then Plymouth began
to move. Jim Hamman banged

The AdveitiMr's Page about

SPORTS

Most Comploto in PlymouHi

Colonial
Chair & Sofa Sale
Custom tailored in NYLONS fabrics
100% HUOH
t00% NYtOW
HUOH /oc* Mfp (opMOjM; oW o HUOH pit* Uhu,

Just look at ^me quality foaturtsl

'.m

tepulor butf
ityling •seetinely bwilt
th«M •xchtrvg ptoctt.
into Mch of th

X

ChooM Hm nylon* «ov«r thel fit» yowr foom
d*cor from M dlff*r*nt fabric*, pottami, ond,
color*.

Doe^/wrotfian* toot cvihlen*.
NOTB: Tth aphoitt^fd fantHar* n from o wttknow* »ao»afoci*r*r r*<egait*d he good gwolitf,
aod ikillfal coortraciiom. ti h dntgmd fw
hog yon oi comfort

,•

MglHBack Wins Chain Tha man of

; V tho
?

law4ock Wing Chair. All tho com
fort and booufy of tho HIgh-Bock
Choir, but icalod for thoM room,
that coll for l«« moMivo piece..

houM

will

maka

this

hi.

fovorlto lounga chair.

$118

$98

Lifetime 6wraiitee on CoRstrndton

ler broke the skein with a pen
alty toss.
Phil Fletcher scored on a
follow-up, Thorne pushed an
other one in, and then Fletch
er and Tom Bamd racked up
free throws. Doug Walter and
Thorne bagged set shots to
hand the Bulldogs a 46 to 35
le^d alter 24 minutes.
Plymouth continued the
pressure. Dave Myers, in his
best game of the season for the
Big Red, and Roger Van Iaxj
dominated the defensive
boards and the Big Red drew
up to a four-point deficit on
the strength of Barnd’s ef
forts, aided by Vair-l^oo and
Myers.
TWENTY SECONDS LATcr Butler had only a one point
lead, at 49 to 48. It was here
that Plymouth had the fire
initiative. Butler seemed to be
on the run.
Then the egg hit the fan.
Jim Hamman was knocked
down by Dick Wharton, in
what Plymouth fans thought
was a deliberate effort to
cripple the doughty Red
guard. Hamman was helped
from the floor and Allen Ar
nold tried his penalty shot. It
skirted the rim, Wharton bag
ged a set shot and Thorne and
Wharton got baskets to put
tha Bulldogs in the van by
59 to 48. Three Plymouth bas
kets at this point were merely
face-savers, reducing the win
ning margin.
Plymouth had 14 turnovers
in the whole game and 11 bad
passes. Its mistakes in this
phase of the game plus the
heavy fouling cost the victory.
Each team bagged 24 field
goals, Butler with a 47 per
cent ratio of accuracy, Ply
mouth with only 40 per cent.
Butler had a 50 per cent rec
ord at the half, Plymouth only
30 per cent.
Lineups:
Butler
if ft
fP
Thorne
7
3
17
Wharton
7
1
15
Oyster
2
3
7
Walter
5. 0 JLP
Prefling
3
4
10
Totals
24
11
59
Plymouth
ft
fg
tp
Barnd
4
2
10
Myers
8
2
18
Van Loo
2
0
4
Fletcher
6
2
14
J. Hamman
4
0
8
Totals
24
6
54
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How Big Red opponents
fared in tourney play:
Butler: won Richland coun
ty class A tourney over BellvUle, 54 to 49, in overtime.
Advances to Mansfield sec
tional with Bellville, HolmesLiberty and South-CentraL
Bellville: runner-up in
Richland county class A tour
ney, lost to Butler in finals.
Advances to Mansfield sec
tionals.
Lexington: lo.st to Upper
Sandusky in Marion class AA
tourney, 54 to 41.
Ontario: lost to Mansfield

Madison in Marion clast AA
tourney, 63 to 55.
Crestline: lost to Qalkm in
Marion class AA tourney. 61
to 54.
Loudonville: lost to Madina
in Cloverleaf class AA tour
ney, 38 to 31.
Fredericktown: lost to Ceztterburg in Knox county class
A tourney, 50 to 46.
Mansfield St. Peter’s: won
over Ashland, 76 to 36, in Ma
rion class AA tourney. To play
Upper Sandusky ^turday at
8 p.m., winner to advance to
Marion district tourney.
Buckeye Central: lost to
Holmes-Liberty, 78 to 48, in
Crawford county class A tour
ney.

IT PAYS!
matauTop Quality

Part*

in Tour Car, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pumps, Oil Klters
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
Delco Shock -4bsorbers
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Radiator Hose
New Departui’e, Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
National Grease Seals
Hastings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
Shenvin-Williams Auto Paint
Thompson Products
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
'
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

NORWALK PARTS CO.
Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Llnwood Ave.
Phone 662-4411
Norwalk

Score by periods:

Butler
14 20 12 13—59
Plymouth
10 8 17 19—54
Free throws missed: Butler,
12: Plymouth, 7.

soot end bock. Ample seotinQ for three
or four In a handsomely compocf piece.
You'll

love Hs

Inviting wormth

ond

Junior Sofa: 61"- of solid comfort for
that "problem" spot that's too large for
lorgei
a chair alone, but too small f
lly fo
sofo. Juniors pair up wond
those "extro" seating needs .
the fireplace ... or the picture window.

$ia

charm.

S

What you should know
about Early American
furniture:

torty AimrkoA <>om*KMM coU*d Amrkan
CoJofOat) I* o Hrm opptWd reth«f IoomI/ to
oU fumltwra typo* pr«<l«K*d or w**d tn Hw
Amfkofi cebnNk. ActwoOy It •fitbron* o'wld* rang* of d*sign«
InduAtg ptoo* hom*-<fcft*d by franti*r»m*A o* w*ll oi obgont
ttyiM knpe#t*<f from Eurep* of »h* Hm*.

Ttwwet*
yort, th* popwlority of Corfy Am*rken fwvnitwr*
he* b^ conttoftt. tn r*e*nt y*or* th*r* bo* h**n a tvrg* of
lR»*raU obevt th* *tyi*. Fwmitwr* d*tlgn*n ocrou Amtrko or*
trantloHng tfw forty Amorkon motif intc fumihir* thot It fr*»h

large room or long wall spoce. Here's
plenty of room for Bod's nop afterdinner in king size comfort.

You Choice el Color

$238

Th* worm, informol nohrr* of th* ttyl* compFlm^nt* centvmporory coiwol living ond •ntortoining. Fwmitwr* ityRtH *xp*ct th*
trand toword Ec^ Anwrlcon d*c*r to ranting* for many y*on

IWeekDelhreiY

'EMPLE^
Thurs-FrI-S.t

the diabelical classic!
thePJYandtheJ
PENDULUM;

f

ii

PANAVISION ... COLOR

VINCENT PRICE-lNKeiR

“THE DAY THE SKY
EXPLODED"
Sun-Mon-Tues

Mar. 4-5-6

11IEUW...THE LAWLESS...
THE LOVERS...

iohnWAYNE

SHELBY FURNITURE

4842LMAW

^

ttelb^

Ph-S.1926

BUY THIS

Mar. 1-2-3

178 WEST BROADWAY. Plymouth. A very good family
home. The large lot is 70 ft. x 420 ft., you sure could
save on the grocery bills with a good garden. Two bed
rooms up. plenty closets. 2 living rooms carpeted, den or
(third bedroom), kitchen and dining area, plenty of cup
boards. full bath enclosed back porch, gas furnace, sm^
stable on rear of lot. Very good H/^ car garage. Alumi
num storms and screens. Priced to sell.
47 PARK, PLYMOUTH, lot 58 ft. x 150 ft., very good
neighborhood, close to school. This two bedroom home is
a littlo gem. Very pleasant carpeted living room, nice
modern kitchen, full bath, plenty of closets. High gas bill
was only $18.00 for everything. With little work another
room could be added very easy in upstairs already floorod. Full divided basement with garage in same.
258 TRUX ST., Plymouth. T his 2 bedroom home is ap
proximately 12 years old. Large living room, kitchen and
dinette, full bath, shower in basement, gas furnace,
plenty of closets and storage space. IVi car garage. The
lot is 100 ft. X 264 ft. and very well landscaped. The
owner is employed out of town and says sell. Call for an
appointment.
151 ACRES NORTH OF Shelby on St. Rt. 61. Ver>* good
4 bedroom brick home. Bank barn and straw shed.
288 ACRES IN MORROW county. 200 tiUable, good two
story modern home. Bank bam 40 ft. x 90 ft., attached
straw bam 40 ft. x 60 ft., silo, hog house etc. Terms 29%
balance at 5%, excellent financing.
116 ACRES SOUTli of Plymouth on good road. Modem
home, 40 ft. x 80 ft. barn, spring water and good.
42 ACRES EAST OF Shenandoah on Rt. 603. Very good
modem home. Cement block bam, 32 acres tillable.
34 ACRES NORTH of Shelby on St. Rt. 61. 30 ft. x 60 ft.
bam, other buildidngs. 3 bedroom modem home. All till
able. Good small iarm.
Member NaUonal InsUtute of Farm Brokers

«60RD0NJ.SIENn
Ph. S-2U7

B. D. 3, Shelby, Ohio

■a
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A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SALE —

— GROCERIES —

Parts for All Electrie Shavers

FARRELL’S 1 G A - Every Day Low Prices -

Optometrist

— SPECIALS —
Mondi^r Thursday Saturday

tor Visual Analysis

SHARICK'S JEWELERS
ai

Willard. Ohio

FhozM WUlard 935-3871

Phone Tiio 3041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio

— GARAGE —
— FURNITURE —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Insurance Estimates
Cheerfully Given
Engine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St. Sheiby TeL 5-1048

THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
__ ninthItig —

TV — Refrigerators
W. Myrtle Ave. (Route 234)
Willard, O.
Ph. 938-4935

— MOVEBS —
— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —

MAYFLOWER
SAF(

•

DCPENDASLC

Contracting — Supplies
Service
Excellent Performance
Low Priced
We Invite You to Compare!
Large Stock to Pick From
Phone 2-18S1
10 S. Gamble St Shelby, O.

TeL LA 4-7811 -^Henifldd
— nuNKNO —

AUCTIONEER
Sv
UGHTNmO ROD
INSTALLATION
BARRY VAN BUSKIBK
1-20 Woodlawn A'
We„
Norwalk, TeL 662.1-2765
RADIATOR CLEANING and
repairing, all work guaran
teed. Gardner Service Center,
New Washington. TeL 4823435.
tt

SEaO,BY PRINTING
SERVICE
Ceannerdal Piiatiag
el all kted
Wadding bnrUatisiis
17 Washington, Sheiby 2-2881
— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.
Field Seed, Seed Grains,

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DB3TBIBDTOB
In Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service .
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
CUARAMTEKD
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 6-2871

Supplies
Field Seed Processing
12 W. Tiffin St TeL 426-5335
Attics, Ohio
GOMPLETB
Phunblng & Besting
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6765
PLUMBING & BEATING
256 Bigg. St - Plymouth, O.

MONTNLV

PAYMENTS
TOO HIGH?
CoMondsh Edstlnf

HOME LOAN PLAN

PEOPLES FEDERAL
SAVINGS

"A BEAL MUSIC STORE”
8 S. Main St. On The Square
Mansfield, Ohio
Becerds - Instruments - Mosie
BenUI - Purchase Flan

Sadiator Oleaniug
and
Repairing
A dogged or leaking radiator
can result in serious motoc
damage. Let us clean and re
pair your radiator now. All
work guaranteed.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Cobey Farm Wagons
Gravity Grain Beds
Discount Prices
East of Plymouth to Rt. 13,
thence south to Crum Road
at the Agrico Fertlliier
Warehouse
TeL Adarlo TW 5-1274.
tfc

Curpen’s Jewelry and
Gift Shop will be clos
Gardner Service Center ed from Feb. 19 nntU
Mar. 12.
Hew Washington
15, 22. 1, 8c
SaL 498-8436
4.18,1.18,

KILGOBBBB06.
FLUMBDia
RUCBWHUe. WORK
M-FlyawatST-sm

EYES EXAMINED
Prescribing and Providing of
GLASSES
OlHce Air Conditioned^
OFFICE HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 pjm.
Wednesday A Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 p.m
Other Hours by Appointment
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
Beside Cornell's ^ Plymouth
WANTED: wood and coal
bea'.ers, also gas diculatIng beaters and oil beaters.
;aU 687-4065 or write to
CaU
BBOUGBEB’S
Public Sqare — Plymouth, O.

B^VrZER SLEOTBIO
Finest Transistor Badios

BUCKEYE - MAYFLOWKB

DR. P.L HAVER

APPLES: ’AU priced low to
seU quickly. Bohland’s, Vi
mL East of Rt 16 on Rt 224.
Ip
FOR SALE; 1855 Ford 2-door.
$200. 8 cu. ft deep Iraexe.
$65. 12M East Main.
Ip

112 RATS kiUed. SUr War
farin: Safe, sure, guaran
teed. 21^ lb. $1.49 - 5 lb. $2.49.
Farm Bureau, Shiloh.
To Mar. 29
OUT the cold! Insulate
Insulate attics or sidewalls
with K-24 Blowing Insulation.
Free estimates given. Bill
Fridsma, Rt 2 WiUard (Celeryville) 933-8608.
to Mar. 29
keep

WHITMAN Coin Folders —
Cojnplete selection, 35c ea.
Cellophane and Kraft Coin
envelopes, 40c per 100, Coin
albums, $150. Webbers Rexall
Store, Plymouth.
1, 0c
REDECORATING? See our
Armstrong Vinyl floor cov
erings; ceramic and plastic
wall tiles: Formica counter
toppings. Argyel Shop, 22 N.
Gamble. TeL 41461, Shelby.
WEEKEND SPECIALS;
1
group of ladies' Naturalizers. $8.80; 1 group of Smartaires, $6,90; Tennis shoes,
$1.98. Hoffman's Shoe Store,
Shelby.
Ic
PUBLIC SALE
Saturday, Mar. 10, 1 pan.
5 filUes West of WUlard on
Townline Bd.
Farm machinery, household
goods, livc.stock. FuU biU next
week. Sealed bids to be receiv
ed on my farm, 41V^ acres,
until completion of sale. Right
to accept or reject any or all
bids is reserved.
T. L. KENNARD, Owner
B. A. Fox, AuetioAer
Business Opportunity
RELIABLE man or woman
from this area to distribute
complete line of cigarettes,
confections, etc. through new
automatic dispensers. We will
establish accounts for you. Car
and references, desirable. Par
ty must have cash capital of
$900. Good potential earnings
part-time; fuU-time more. For
personal interview, give
phone, etc. Write P. O. Box
156, Rochester, Minn.
Ip

MILLER’S Hardware now has
"WAm’ED WORK: Teenage
bottle gas for trailers.
girl would like any kind of
8, 15, 22, 1. 8c
vmrk, babysitting, ironings,
etc. CaU 687-4304 after 4
F. St T. Trailer Sales
pjn.
Ip
of BUnsfleldy Ohio
CARD OF THANKS
Fine selection of new and
I wish to thank all relatives
used Mobile Homes. Now you
can trade-in Furniture, Auto- and friends in Plymouth, Shi
mobUes, or anything else of loh'and New Haven for the
value. We sell only quality cq{|( and gifts sent me dur
Mobile Homes at the lowest ing my recent stay in the Lodi
prices in Ohio. Lowest down Community hospitaL They
payment, 7 years financing, were appreciated more than
bank rate. You wiU be $1,000 words can telL
Clyde B. Caldwdl
ahead by dealing with us.
Drive ever, see how k pays.
1018 W. 4th St. & Trimble Rd.
Ohio
Open'm 9 P. ML
15, 22, 1. 8p

Trick sMe set
A 16-m«t dat* awaiU
Coach Bill Ramseyer's first
Plymouth High school track
squad.
"If we produce anything
this year, it will be in spile
of the fact that we have no ex
perienced boys and no track
on which to practice or com
pete," Ramseyer said Monday.
All meets will be away
from home.
Ramseyer said he hasn't a
clue as to what material there
is or what may be available,
although he is cognizant of
some strength on last fall's
cross country sqtiad coached
by Guy Flora,
The schedule:
Apr. 3, Ontario; 6, Loudonvillc; iq^JCoL Crawford; 17,
Willard; 19. Mansfield Re
serves: 24, Norwalk; 28, Ash
land Reserves^ 28 Bellville
Carnival;
May 1, BeUville; 3, Fredericktown at Mt Vernon; 5,
CoL Crawford Relays; 8, But
ler and Crestline at Crestline;
12. Richland County meet at
Ontario; 15, Johimy Appleseed conference meet at Loudonvilie; 18-19, district meet
at Mansfield; 25-26, sute
meet at Columbus.
SCISSORS Sharpened —
Dressmaking and pinking
shears. Pittenger's Sporting
Goods, 15 Broadway. TeL
32386, .Shelby.
1, 8, ISp
WANTED: AU kmdT'hay,
straw. Hay, straw for sale
at retail, wholesale. Harold
Tucker, call 752-3573 or 7523834 after 5 pan.
1, 8, 15p
2 BOOM BOUSE
5 doivn. Bath, two up. 224
Trux St, Plymouth: Large
lot 185 ft front Well paint
ed and decorated. Garage.
Well, l^asement All for
$7,000. . $1,000 down, balance
on time at 7%. $80 per
month.
FIRESTONE REALTY
ShUoK-O.
Tel. TW 8-3441
1. 8. 15c

Marfha Curren promises
to wed Robert Patterson
Engagement of their daugh
ter, Martha Louise, to Robert
Wayne Patterson, son of the
Robert Chapmans, New Ha
ven, is announce by the Har
ry Currens, Shelby route 3.
The bride-elect expects to

Ibss to begin Lent

be graduated with the Class
of 1962 at Plymouth High
school. Her fiance, a graduate
of Pl>TOouth High school itt
19M, is contract mail carrier
for the star route betweoi
WiUard and Plymouth.

Xennedys at capping

Mr. and Mn. Robert KenAsh Wednesday wiU be ob- ‘ nedy attended capping cere
served at St Joseph's Roman monies at Flower hospitaL To
Catholic rimrch with a Mass ledo, Friday night as the gumt
at 7:45 pjn. Ashes will be dis of Miss EUzabeth Warner
Attica.
tributed afterwards.

IWon’t you, take

WONDERFUL assortment of
Hne used furniture at
Brougher's this week. All
came o^ of fine homes. Here
are jUst a few of the many
Items. Blond bedroom suites,
extra book case headboard
double bed. Sealy best mattresi and box springs, maple
complete bed, new mattress;
Birch and maple baby beds,
all complete; several very nice
platform and straight uphol
stered chairs. You sure will
like these. Lot of TV’s, 17" to
24", table models. Hi-fi record
players (4-speed), lot of small
radios; Singer drop head sew
ing machine; blond and wal
nut desks and chairs; all kinds
of small tables and stands;
three 42” metal cabinet sinks;
one 66” cabinet sink; cabinet
bases, wall cabinets. Over
2,000 kinds of dishes; lot of
books at 10c each; set of four
chrome chairs. Open 8 a.m. to
8 p.m. except 'Thursday eve
ning. Phone 687-4063.
BROUGHER’S
Public Square — Plymouth

^ the time that T

FOR SALE: Modern homes,
one to. five bedrooms, all
modern, in nice locations.
Doubles in Plymouth and Wil
lard. One five apt. house in
Willard. AU sizes of FARMS,
with or without buildings.
•Also body shop on highway,
good location. Choice lots on
Rt. 224 near WiUard.
Goebel Realty, BeUevue,
Cora Snow, Plymouth Rt. 1,
Salw

CoU 935-3170 after 1 pan.
1, 8, 15, 22, 28c
FOR RENT: 8 room, 4 bed
room house, 2 fuU baths. OH
furnace. South aide of Rich
ards Rd. 3 mUes SE of Ply
mouth.-CaU Karl Kline. 5469622, Rt 1. Clyde, O.
Ip

*‘I am a polio patient Up Ratil about a year ago, I
pretigr busy aa an electrical
engineer. Too busy, I might add, to takle my polio ahote when they ipere available to me.
Take a good look at me. Then go out and start your polio shots fast PoUo dbem’t give any
one a second chance."
_
...
DON’T TAKE A CHANCE-TAKE YOUR POLIO SHOTSI
See yvmr doctor or heaWidepartment

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYSl

